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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Letters will be collected from the
k.vm ot 11 90 m. and 9 D. ID.

MV . .. 4

going south, and 5.SQ p. m. and 9

p. tt. going north.
I New Advertisements.

Floor.F. W Habenicht.
P«arle Polish.W. E. Aiken.
Notico.J. A. Ilinnant, Clerfc.
S. R Johtuton forjudge of Probate.

L Porter Military Academy.Rev. A.

Porter, D. D., Charleston, S. C.

1 oca 1 t'Hi r»

.Rev. J. 11. McAlpine has accepted
a call to preach at Pineville, N. C.
.The new Greenbrier Church is

finished. It will be dedicated on the
second Sunday in July.
.There was a severe hail storm

>. near Monticello last week. Considerabledamage wa? done.
.We have just finished the premium

list of the Fairfield Agricultural So-
ciety. Get one and prepare far your I
entries in the fall.
. *Tc request all parties writing to

this paper to only write on one side of
the paper. Otherwise we will hare to

refuse the article.
.George White has been detailed by

the telegraph company to attend at the I

campaign meetings to catch and traus"T* A * nw thp I
am me t>aiiei-numau >v.

newspapers.
.Rev. II. K. Ezell preached a very

impressive sermon at Fairfield Church
on ;aet Sunday evening on the text,

k '-Good ho^e through grace." 2 Thes.,
« 2 chapter, 1G verse.

.The painting ha* commenced on

the new Baptist Church built by the

colored people. The tower has a J
weather vane on top, and is one ot the

highest church tower* in town.

.We call attention to the adver0
tisement of Dr. W. E Aiken in this
issue. A man may have all the brass

in the world, but if he is lacking in
polish be will make a dull appearance.
.We call attention to the advertisementof the Porter Military Academy

in this issue. We will be glad to fnr^f~nish a catalogue to any who are in-
terested. this institution neeus uu

|r- introduction at cur hands and its

merits are too well known to need any
comment.

Mjlkin® Progeess..Our reporter
witnessed a drill of the Fairfield Rifle
Gnardi on Saturday evening. They
are making progress.in fact make a

^ good knowing for the time they have
bean drilling.

It will astonish yon how quick Johnson'sMagnetic Oil will kill ail pain3,
internal and external; $1.00 size 50

rets.; 50 ct. size 25 ct8. Winnsboro
Drag Store. *

Ax Improvement..The firm of
Caldwell & Ruffare having a stairway
removed from their store which will

. give more room and will add greatly
/ to the internal appearance when finished.

Go See What It Is!.We havej
\ never heard of a biscuit being made

of spray or mist, but Mr. F. W. Habenichtsays it is so. He has a kind of
spray that can be made into a pan
cake. Strange times bring strange
things.
Death of Ixfjlxts.Twins..Last

week Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson
lost two infants^ one died on Wednesdaythe other on Saturday. They

and were about six weeks
or two months old. The remains were
interred at the family burying ground.

Attention, Democrats.

Greenbrier Democratic Club will
meet on next Friday at 2 p. m.

iJackson Creek Democratic Club
will meet on next Saturday at 2 p. m.

kWinnsboro Democratic Club will
L meet ia the Town Hall Friday at 8.30
r p. m.

1 * riomnwdtic ninh will
tAll'&i) x/dig 1/vuiuvK.uv

meet on next Saturday at 3 p. m.

Attention, Allianeemen:
rThe County Alliance will meet in

Winnsboro in res^ilar quarterly sessionon the second Friday (13th) in

July at the usual hour. Important
business will come before the Alliance
in addition to that of electing officers
for the ensuing year,. It is therefore
urgent upon the sub-Alliances throughoutthe county that tbey be fully rep-
resented. W. L. Roskorough,

President.

DIED SUDDENLY.

s Jj Yesterday afternoon Mr. Win. Cook,
-who is a re»io'ent of Fairfield county,

^ -died soddenly near Edgewood in the
suburbs c f the ciiy. He was suddenly
taken »ick and expired within a few
aninute?. Coroner Roach was notified

i and an inquest was held resulting in
I finding a verdict of death from natural

ft causes..State, 2itIt.
KWe barn that the above is not Mr.

k ^r. A C«»ok, and are unable to find
ft which Wm. Coek it is..Ed.

died suddenly and strangely.

Mr. J. F. McMasier got a telegram
Saturday that his uncle, Dr. U. E.
Fleming, of Spartanburg, died suddenly.He was leading his horse

".** ~ ^ "L. /VA ft W/l
f across a dangerous unugc iiuu iuv

horse either jumped in or fell in.
The doctor seemed to be hurt in some

way and fell dead after tryiug to

walk to the mill. Some doctors think
he ruptured a blood ressel. AVe will
learn full particulars when Mr. J. F.'
McMaster and his mother return from
the funeral.

Trashy Medicines,

Many such flood the market. Botanic
Blood Balm is a conscientiously com

i .J Af fftrfv
PpORQUCU iucuiv^iuc| iuv i wu*^ v& v**j

years practice by an eminent physician.
5, It is the best blood purifier ever oflered

to the public, and is guaranteed to cnre

if given a fair trial. Try it for all
skin and blood diseases, iucludiug
catarrh and rheumatism in its worst
form. One bottle of it contains more

curative and building-up virtue than a

of any otker kind. Try "The

£ Old^ffcUiable**' See advertisement
PHB elsewhore^"^* *

What stopsNeuralgia? Dr. Miles'Pain Pills.

i

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

ABSOU/I
Personals.

Miss T. C. Elliott is home from
Due West.
w. it. i^uioii nas reiurncu uwu

Atlanta where he has been studying
agriculture under Prof. Newman.
Mr. J. B. Galloway has returned

from Due West.
Misses Nannie and Sallie Shell are

visiting Mrs. S. B. Crawford.
Mrs. J. L. McLin left for her home

in Chester County "Wednesday.
Miss Belle Harris, of North Carolina,is visiting her sister Mrs. C. E.

McDonald.
Miss Alice Eve, accompanied by Mr.

Will Piatt, both of Augusta, are visiting
at Mrs. Jno. G. Mobley's.

Mrs. John Jennings with Miss
Bertha Robinson and Miss Esther
Jennings arrived in town on 'Wed-
nesday.
Theordore Qaattlebaum has returnedfrom Furman University.
Pressley Brice is heme from Due

Weston a vacation.

Johnson'* Oriental Soap is the most
delicate facial soap lor Indies' use in
existence, absolutely pure and highly
medicated. Winusboro Drug Store. *

Winnuboro Steam Fire Engine Company.
At the annual meeting of the "Winns-

boro Steam Fire Engine Company,
beltl in the Town Hail on Tuesday
evening the following officers were

elected :

President.J. W. Hanahan.
Vice President.'T. W. Lauderdale.,
1st Director.C. K. Donglass.
2nd Director.L. Landecker.
3rd Director.E. P. Matthews.
4th Director.M. W. Dety.
Engineer.B. J. Quattlebaum.
Assistant Engineer.H. W. Gibcon.

T«/\ A T^AtrvAiifoo T \IT
nptiUlCII UUU> i/go^vi iv-cj J.. ii

Robertson. j
Axmen.J. 0. Boag, T. P. Bryson.
Secretary and Treasurer.G. B. Mc- j

Master.

SAD ENDING OF A LONG LIFE.

As wc stated iu a former issue. Miss

Eliza Elder, a sitter of Mr. FrankElderaud Mrs. Samuer Cathcart, was

run over by a runaway horse. She
mno tnmflmKof /laflf Onf? WJlB WPflrinO"
TV cvrmo TIT uuv V«VMI o

a sun bonnet also, which made still
harder for her to hear the horse coming,although hitched t® a cart. The
horse was running near Mr. Elder's
house and Miss Elder was just out for
a little walk and did not see the herse
until too late to get out of tbe way.
She was knocked down and remained
speechless and insensible up to 12
o'clock Friday when she breathed her
last. She was a native of Ireland, bat
had been in this country for many

years. Early in life sbe connected
herself with the A. R. P. Church and
no more faithful and zealous member
ever lived. It is painful to think of
her life terminating in such a violent
manner. She was about seventy-foui
years of age.
The funeral services will be held at

the A. li. P. Church this morning at
10 o'clock.

TYIT A TTT "VfTi, W. .T. DAVIS.

On Saturday Mr. R. W. Featherston
and Mr. B. F. Cassels a^ked our reporterif he had heard a rep»rt that
Mr. W. J. Dayis was dead, but not
^v>-oWi nnr vonorter attached
UttViUg u iv vw<.

very little importance to the rumor.

Both are relatives of Mr. Davis. It

transpires, however, that Mr. Davis
is dead, was found dead in his chair
early in the morning. A nurse was

taking care of Mr. Robt. Blair's child,
who is a grandchild of Mr. Davis, who
was very near the old gentleman, but
she thought he was only sleep. When
Mr. and Mrs. Blair coming down

shortly saw Mr. Davis in the chair,
they concluded that he was only
taking a nap. A jury of inquest revealedthe fact that Mr. Davis died
from natural causes.

The deceased was rfor a long period
one of the prominent residents of

Ridgeway. He conducted a successfulmercantile business for quite a

number of years. He leares one

brother and two daughters to mourn

his loss. His remains were interred in
the Methodist churchyard at Ridgewav.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

EXONERATED?"
A committee appointed to investigatethe charge that W. W. Egleston,

colored, had destroyed 7i> registration
certificates belonging to colored voters,,
report that they find no fault in Eglestonand the report false.

T. L. Rosborougu,
Secretary.

A CARD.

Mr. Editor: A report reached us

that a card was sent to you for publicationcharging that a certain -white
man in this county had in his possession75 registration certificates which
were taken from the desk of the
Supervisor and that the name of T. J.
Roseboro was signed to the card as

one of the committee. We wish to

say that we investigated the above

charge of taking certificates against
W. "W. Egleston, colored, one of our

members and authorizedhim to write
a card releasing himself of the charge
and that the card was to be shown us

before sending to your office. Egleston-wrote the card and did not show
it to us and he implicated the white
mau without our knowledge or suspicionthat he would do so.

TV. R. Strothek,
T. J. Roseboro.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder !

EC? PURE
( crop report.

Flint Hill, S. C., June 23..The j
drought vras broken here on Sunday
afternoon, followed by good showers
ou Tuesday aud Wednesday, which
gave plenty of moisture for cotton and
sufficient for the time for corn. IconRiderthe cotton croD srood; old corn

poor; young or late planted looks well
and free from the worm. Sweet pota|
toes are beginning- to make a show of
life since the rain. Farmers have

plenty work ahead of them to keep
them busy. e. y. r.

.Take our advice and go to Mimnaugh'sfor light weight coats and
vests and straw hats.
adv. Q D. Willifofd, Manager.

CROSBYVILLE DOTS.

Ckosbyvii.i.e, S. C., June 23..We
have had g ><wl seasons of late in this
sectien and ihe crops were well worked
up when the seasons came and are

now growing and looking well; ana

with c«ntinued seasons can be a full
crop made. Gardens and truck
patches are being replanted and workedup aud are beginning to look better
and in a few weeks, with continued
seasons, the eflect of the dry spell will
be entirely obliterated. The small
grain crops are turning out light from
the report of the thrashing party. I

Some of the members of Cool Branch
Church met there yesterday and swept |

I
toff the yards and straightened up
things generally, preparatory for

preaching tomorrow.
Mrs. J. K. Nevitt presented the

church with a fine chandelier which is

quite an ornament to the chnrch as

well as its usefulness. c.

BUCKHEAD LOCALS.

Buckhead, S. Cm 'June 23..The
weather is very dry. Rain comes in

[ some spots more than in others. Crops
are looking well, and are, or ought to

be, clean.
I'apt. Lyles is improving.
Miss Belle Lyles is with us tor a

short stay.
I have been too busy ploughingana

doing all kinds of work to farnishanrtfaiDggood enough to publish.
I still differ with our Governor- *

think prohibiiion will prohibit, a id I

hope to God he and the Legislature
will let the law alone as wcbaveit nowIfthe people will only not be Jed
astray they can keep the law in force,
as they voted for it and it* has been {
granted it seems by accident. "WiM;
not all those who have been -wanting

'1* -4-* naf* IjottIi \cr
1J11S 1SW MiiUU fiienui&si in uvi, >iun -o

it taken from them?
Why not hare prisoners at w ork all

the time rather than hang them ami
let them do good the balance ©i* thenlives?j. c- F.

WHITE OAK ITEMS.

White Oak, S. C., June 24..Dry f
weather still prevails in our neighborhood.We haven't had any rairt ;o

speak of in about eight-weeks. Everythingis parching up except cotton,
which is looking well and has a good
color. Old corn will be almost a failure.The melon crop will be a failure.
The expectation of a large tomato
crop for the canning factory will be

disappointed.
Miss Susie Carter, af Buckhead, in

yisi'ing at Mr. A. S Wiitner's.
Miss Nannie Johnston, of Winnsbora,has been spendiQ®: several days

in our town.
Tharo otpr<> cpvorti o.olored Deople

baptized on Sunday at the coloiert
Baptist Chnrch.
The negroes of this section are fighting-,fussing and disturbing-the peace

nearJy every day. 1 would call the
attention o£ the "pesce officers to the
same.
As to nolilics 1 would say, hurrah

for Butler !
Success to Tfie News and Herald, j

u.

Itch on human, manure on horse?,
dogs and all $tock, cured in SO minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary "Lotion. This
nerer fails. Sold by VT. E. Aiken.
Hrnrrnrief WilintV.AVA p*
Ul libbl<7l1 ff JUiil>9VV4V) V# V

UPPER LONGTOWX [ TEMS.

A Rain, but not a full Season. -Crops Not
so Bad.Y«ang People will H ave Fun.

Uppes Loxgtowx, S. C , Jime 23..
The drought which has be»^ prevailinghere for the past six or seven

weeks was broken on Monday by a

heavy downpour of rain. This? rain
while nothing like a season, revived
the suffering crops greatly. Son \c of
the old corn was too far gone t o be
benefited by the rain; much of it :wiU
~ftnf oml mul-n a "f<1 tt* V1 I
WU1C VULi UUVA AAAUi\\y M

young corn on the creek bottoms looks
splendid. Cotton loots well.con sideringthe cool dry weather we h ive

been having this year; it has growik &

great deal since the rain. Gard.ens
are a complete failure; the dry weal ±er

completely parching them, hence .7011
see one of our main stays is go ne.

Watermelons are looking nicely "vvill
have some perhaps by tbe fourth pr ox.

Mr. Elliott Melliebamp. wlio lias
been attending school at funaan
University, returned home yesterday
to spend vacation.
Mr. Ja6. L. Harrison, who ha3 been

attending school at Locust Level, X.O.,
is home spending vacation.
The home of Mr. J. D. Harrison

was last night she scene of mui^h
merry making among the young people
of the community who had gathered
to mingle together in social intercourseParlorgames, chit-chat and sweet
nrmcif.wm the order of the evening:..'
Miss Hallie McCormick at the piano- !
accompanied by Dr. Provence on the ,

guitar, treated as to some delightful. J
music, the rendition of "which was.)

perfect. Miss Yiola P. Harrisen and
Misses Adelize and Sue Thorn alsorenderedsome delightful and soul inspiringmusic. We are very partial, I
Mr. Editor, to- the girl's music anclj
flowers. Refreshments were jUso
served. Our verdict is a perfect eveij-r \
ing. May we soon have another.

Mrs. Barret, of Florida, is visiting: <

her father, Mrs. Samuel McCormick.;
e. ii. d.

TIIE ROCK HILL MEEXIJNO-.

Our reporter vras present at the
opening of the campaign at Hock Hill
and will try to give a true and corrcct
account of the meeting.

AVe left Winusboro at about -1.30 on
Monday morning. The train was

crowded. There was about 125 or 150
men f.-om Fairfield county.some of
them Tillman men. I did not see fare
taken up from either Tillmanites
or Amis. Thk News axd Herald

man, like Governor Tillmap, had been
bamboozled into accepting one of
"Bunch" McBee's free pa3se3 sime

time ago and uses it whenever occasion
requires. The crowd on the train was

made up of men from Edgefield, Spartanburg,Greenville, Union, and perhapsfrom other couutiee.
Wn aonTUll <11 Till! Pftl'lV ill the

morning. "We were not there long
before we learned that a rumor was

afloat that trouble was expected at the
stand; that Tillman would be attacked
on fhe stand by a pre-arrangeui int.
This report hud gained some credance
and it was evident that the citizens of
Rock Hill wtre anxious if not uneasy.
Whether there was any grounda for
the rumor we are unable to say, but
we did not see cr hear anything that
would indicate such a purpose. \Ve
heard a general rumor also that wew- j
bold, the Texas detective, who attemptedto shoot Mayor Sloan, was on

hand ready to do some desp«ra(e work
for Tillman if the occasion reqaired it.
Newbold was there on the stand, but
we do not pretend to says say what
his presence there meant. One thing
is certain, that so f?r as could be seen

there was nothing on the part of either
Tillman or Butler that indicated a purnnsfiof attack.
Upon hearing the rumor, Butler

called his sympathizers to the nrinory
and counselled for peace and quiet
before leaving1 town. Tillman spoke
on the same line ai the stand. We
could plainly see that there was a *

determination on the part of the Hock
Hill authorities to manage the crowd

judiciously and to the best interest of
all present. Men who were inclined
to disturb speakers were walked to the
Aflo-A of ihc crowd and counselled and

"

treated with reason; they would then

cease to taunt the speakers, and in this

way ail passed off quietly. There
were the fewest number of drunken
men 3nd only two or three arrests.
and they were released as soon as able
to behave on the sheet?.

As to the speeches, there was nothingparticularly interesting in either
Tillman's or Butler's. Tillman was

given a very respectful and quiet
hearing. Some questions were asked
and some flinss thrown out, but on the
whole the crowd behaved remarkably
well. The same with Butler. Tillman'sfriends treated him wel),5occasiouallvmaking a cat at him or asking
a question from the audience. Tillman'sspeech was more conservative
than usual for him to make. He disttouncedCleveland and charged that
the United States Senate was owned
toy Street. It was plain to be
see*i that Tillman has a strong follow-

"

ing in York county; his friends were

fewer in number present, but they
were with him to a man. He said
that the Butlerites had to be hauled to

it;ii n. na«s. and made
JLiUV/A 1X111 vu ~ r ,

some flings at Butler about free passe?,
(o which Butler replied that bethought
the matter of free passes was rather a

delicate matter for the Governor to

handle. The Governor defended his
administration and said he would
stand by every act of his official conduct.

Butler said he intended to attack
Tillman's State administration and
would warm his back and that Tillman
would have to stand it; that both their

political records were public property
-- * '

and each would nave 10 iase >vum

come. There was no great amount of

sparring by either. It could be seen

that Tillman did not sit complacently
at all times. There was a good many
thrusts by Butler that would show
effect in his countenance and cause

him to remark to those near him, "the
free pass and the charge that a ring
existed amongst the State House crowd

+/-v ow»v> him." On the other
IV/ ^ vi v ^

hand there was some things that Tillman-would say that would make
Butler remark to the bystanders.
Mr. Ellerbe, candidate for governor,

was then introduced, bat said he
knew human nature too well to try to

speak to a hungry crowd in the face of

a dinn«y* bell. Then he sat down.
Mr. Jno. Gary Evans was then introducedand spoke of his connection

with the Reform party. When he
rose to speak some one hollowed
"Squeedunk", and he bit his lip a little

but made no reply. lie boasted of

being at Tillman's side when the Darlingtonrow was in progress. lie gave
- (inarow tr» nil ia?S thl'OWn at
il IVdUy wugjT v» w J~ cz>~~

him, which seemed to please the Governorto the utmost. It was evident
that the Governor was watching his
effort with great interest and a smile
of satisfaction would pass over his

faee when Evans would pour some hot
shot at those who were cutting at him.
His style is distinctively Tillman's,
and he seemed to turn toward Tillman
for a recognition of approval as he
would make a lunge at some fellow in
the audience, and his looks seemed to

indicate, "how is that for a centre

shot?" aud the Governor would smile,
lie pitched iuto Butler and said when
Butler spanked his baby that he would
put a mustard plaster under Butler's
shirt. Butler remarked in an undertone"where is his baby? we hare
never seen it/' (Mr. Evans is an unmarriedman.) He said that he wanted
peace and unity, but that the Antis

only wanted to getin with his crowd
in order to put some weakling at the

~ - * » ' TT.

kead of it and. tuereoy destroy it. iau

is the nearest type of Governor Tillj
man in that parly, and if elected will

! come closer to following the Gover|
nor s footsteeps than any other candi"date for Goveruor. lie impresses one

| with the idea that he wants no conj
nection whatever with the opposition.
From a Tiilmanite standpoint, he is
the man to elect for Governor. He
has all of Tillman's unrelentingness of

purpose, all of his vindictircness of
disposition without Tillman's brain to
dircct him. lie will make a dangerous
governor, for as it appears to us his
own will, executed as lie wishes, will
be the line of his administration.
Dr. Sampson Pope followed Mr.

Evans, and impressed us with the idea
that he was an honest crank.we say
it without any reflection on this gentleman.
We responded to the dinner bell and

left Mr. Pope speaking. He favors
the dispensary first, high license next,
and is opposed to prohibition; regards
the sub-treasury as the bpst thing in
the Alliance.
As we did not hear any other

speeeches we will not attempt to expressany opinion.
.Ladies, when you want a nice

solid black lawn, go to Mimuaugli's.
adv. Q. D. Williford, Manager.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidnev and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American" KidneyCure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

WOODWARD ITEMS.

Woodward, S. C., June 18..A fine
rain fell in this immediate vicinity late
yesterday afternoon. It was very
limited in its scope, scarcely extendingover a mile in each direction.
The probabilities are that we will have
more today. We have been dry about
six weeks. Corn is very much injured,and even with the most favorableseasons from now on we can

scarcely hope to make anything like a

full crop.
Rev. T. W. Erwin, of McKinney,

Texas, arrived at Blackstock last
Friday on a short visit to friends in
this community. He preached a fine
sermon in his old church (Concord) on
yesterday. lie will leave in a day or
two fgr his liome in Texas. jr.

Johnson's Compound Cod Liver Oil
makes rich blood, restores lost vitality,
cures dyspepsia, creates flesh and is
palatable and easily taken. WinnsboroDrug Store. *

BLACKSTOCK HIGH SCHOOL.

The pride of the people of Blackstockand vicinity in their High School
was abundantly demonstrated last
Tuesday night when the closing exerciseswere held in the academy. The
exercises began at G.30 o'clock p. m.,

prayer being offered by Rev. M. R.
Kirkpatrick. The following was the
program:

1. Prayer.
2. Recitations.

-*S. Fanny Gray.
4. Music
5. Queen of Beanly.
G. Music.
7. Essay.3 S *ln«w»
9. Reclaimed.Act. 1. In the Demon's

' Grasp.
^ Act 2. Home Blasted.

Act 3. The Corse of the Land.
Act 4. Sunshine Comes at Last.

10. Mnsic. . .

- 11. Where's My Ilat?
12. Mnsic.
13 Presentation of Prizes.
The presentation of the prizes lormed

the closing acto iu the evening's exercises.Prof. Strode read the list of
prizes ffered and those who had won

them. A gold medal was offered to
the one making the highest stand
during the term. Miss Maggie Douglassreceived this. She also won two
other prizes.

* tv«..m)aaa MAArtittfl/1 t rrrn
1YI1SS ilgnes J./UU^Jtt63 ICVCIKU inv

prizes lor scholarship..:
Miss Emma Jane Douglass received

a gold pen for making tbe greatest
improvement in penmauship in the
principal's room. She alsogreceived a

scholarship prize.
Edward* Kennedy received a prize

and tfylves Craig was given tbe prize
for tne greatest improvement in penmanshipin tbe assistant's room.
Miss Helen Brice got the gold medal

offered for the greatest attainment in
mnsic, and honorabj# mention was
made of Miss Nannie Btice.

VAnBnn-POennn(1lintil! fOrfV that he
JL1SUI ,

did not secure a copy of the prizes
and what they were offered for, so he
gives it from memory.
The year's work in the school has

been prosperous, successful and satisfactory.At a meetiag of trustees
Prof. A E. Strode was re-elected prin-1
cipal. He has not, yet. notified the
board whether he wlli accept or not.
The trustees and the school patrons
generally will be very sorry to give np
Mr. Strode and his accomplished assistantMiss Statia Wideman. We
hope they «vill boih leturn. Miss
Wideman left for home at Due West
on Wednesday last, and Prof. Strode

" 1 r. l ~a A t r*lamcAn
icit on unaaj ior ms wumc ai vinu^u

College.
Notwithstanding the uncomfortably

crowded condition of the andience,
perfect order prevailed throughout the
entire progtarn.

Tv.m ^ives Saved.
Jfrs. Phoebe '1 liomas, of Junction ity,

111., was told ly bcr doctors she hadConsumptiouand that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her, and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St, San Francisco, suffered
" J. J/..1 A AMnw/ionliin/r PAH-
irom a ureauiui ujiu, ap^u.^
sumption, tried without result everything
else tfien bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was

cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Mcllaster's & Co.'s Drug Store.
Kegular size 50c. and §1.00. *

J*acklen'» Arnica Salve.
""" n " » " Vi irrtrM fnr fulfil
X £UE£ D£iST OAL V IJi bil'J »» V* lu a.va », J

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
t;r tnoney refunded. Price 23 -ents Dei

box. For saie by M>Vjn?er &O

Cases of 40 years' standing where
operations have failed have been cured
by Japanese Pile Cure. Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

WOOD'S"PH08PH0DINE,
The Great English Remedy.

M Promptly and peraanonfr
I^ccret^tormrtKervovs
otorrhea. 2mpctc*cv andaM
effect* of Mnue orJExectte*.
Boca prescribed crer 35

fathooMBdi o^caaeg;
e*C Medicine inown, AAk:

firforc andAfter*, raolw?; ir he otrera forrui
vcjurcuantijfcr* worthless medicine In place

dt this, leave hie dlahosegt store, inoloee price In
letter, and we will send by return mall. PrJee, one
gackASre. *1; Blx. $5. One trtfZ please, tixvtiUcurt,
fampSletla plain sealed envelope, 2 sUmpc.fAaoreeajTfiEVoOD CHEMICAL CO..
C,-s^5Sf i31.Ww4wart»rcBW» Detroit. Hlon.

Has Oar iXoble Order no friends f
ready ro dare anything in its behalf?
Among1 all its enthusiastic devotees j
and yet more enthusiastic beneliciarics j
is there not ono who will call to ac.4-1\r/\ tit1m /lr»-
l^U nil L LJUU I Vt*IIUAVtUl/V«3 fT 11V \l\y

clined to measure to the yardstick and
who roared a duet of defiancc to the
once lordly but subsequently lowly
Mitchell, secretary? "Where is all the
nerve, the backbone, the outspokeness,
the fearlessness, the high courage, the
sand, grit and so forth of which we
used to hear so much when remote or

imaginary foes or a few poor, scat-!
tered and run over amis were the oh- i
jects of attack?.f/reencille News.

'pl.stffo (mil wcil" i:i>i'v/iin!
» iimjm. ....... , .. ,

pk: continually losing tlesh, steadily,
but surely going into-decline and consumption,>hould not delay taking
Johns »n's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil, the great strength and flesh
producer. Winnsboro Drug Store. *

Orangeburg Times and Democrat:
We would have a great deal more
faith in Hon. J. S. Verner's conversion
to the Reform party if lie had not
made so much noise about it. However,we are glad that he has seen the
« /% K?e» tttoit end Viftnn ho ceil I
C1IUJ UJL uio TTaj auu uw 11141

make a good Reformer.

Manning Times: We suspect the
Columbia Journal will cnt considerable
Capers iu ihe campaign while the Ball
.s rolling around the*Siate.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Sootuixq Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethingwith perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. VVIUMUW 3 OWLUltlg ojiuy, anIX

take no other kind. 5-26fxly

Vhen Saby was sick, vre gave her CaCtorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

-Tii /I era rtf PrftlldtA.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Judge
of Probate of Fairfield County, subject to
the Democratic primary.
* S. R. JOHNSTON.

Qinnn 1,1 also other valua1UUu bye premiumsto good guessers.
BASE BALL Enthusiasts, this is
your opportunity. See offer HOME AND
COUNTRY MAGAZINE. Price 25c. i 11
Newsdealers; or 53 East 10th Street, New
York, i

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Young: Ladies, Roanoke, Ya.
Opens Sept. 12,1894. One of the leadingSchools for Young Ladies in the

Srrnth IWacmififipnt: hiiimir»cr« nil mnrlprn

improvements. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in valley of VaM famed
for health. European and American
teachers. Full course In Art and Music
unexcelled. Pupils from seventeen States.
For catalogues address the President,
W. A. HARRIS, D. D-, Roanoke, Va.

^FLY-FIEND."
will positively protect Horses and Cattle
from any annoyance from Flies, Gnats and
Insects of every kind, improves appearanceof the coat" dispensing with fly nets.
Recommended by thousands. Try it and be

"» ti_; _ ^ a
eoDVincea. rrice ui "nj-iieiiu, muuuingbrush, quart cans, 91.00; half gallon,
$1.75; one gallon $2.50. Oue gallon
will last 3 head of horses or cattle an entireseason. Bewara of imitations. Address

CRESCENT M'F'G CO.,
2109 Indiana Ave., Phila.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleossee ud l-ettrtifltc the bair.
Promote! lc.nrftnt grovth.
iterex 7*11* to Heatore Gwy
Hair to 1U ToutMul Color.

Cbzc* K»lp di*e&*ef * hair tailing.

Ute Parker's Oia«r Tonio. It cr.rt» th* woritOm^,
Weak Luuct. Debility, IndJ^wttoB, Pain, Tak« is Ume.M A*.

NOTICE.

ALL persons owning property wh..inthe corporate limits" of the
town of Winnsboro are notified that
if their returns are not made by the
loth of July fifty percent will be added
to their last return. i

Bv order of Council:
J. A, EINNANT, Clerk.

June 19,189-t.
Notice is hereby given that executionswill be issued against all persons

who are in arrears for town taxes on
and after the loth of July next.
By order of Council:

T A HTNW A "NTT. ftlerk.
June 13,1894.

' ~ "6-21
NOEL MILLS CO.'S FLOURS.

(Estill Springs, Tenn )

THE UNDINE.
The best water ground Floor made

in the State. It can't be beaten.

THE SPRAY,
OR EXTRA FANCY. This Flour is

the Acme of Perfection.a superior

Family Flour.

THE MIST
A pure water ground White Flour,

aud can't be downed on account of its

low price and splendid make-up iu

bread, &c.

For sale at

f. W. HABENICHT'S,
Opposite Postoffice.

PEARLE POLISH,
THE MODERN METAL POLISH

OF THE WORLD.
Is manufactured from pure minerals

and warranted free from poisons, or

anything injurious to metal. It is
especially recommended for exposed
metals, as brass or zinc, harness mountings,carriage trimmings, bicycles,
band instruments, &c., &c.

AS A METAL POLISH it has N0 SUPERIOR.
For sale by

W. E. AIKEN.
NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
6d by EDGAR TRAPP,

0-ltxly Jennings, S. (.

SHALL YOU RI1

Victors are the leading bicycles o

the greatest amount of enjoyment you

OVERMAN 1
BOSTON. PHI LADE
NEW YORK CKICAGC

SAN FRAK

MANHOOD I
Hm§ 1 guaranteed to cure all nei

Bf rafl Mr ^.#1 Power.Headache.Wakeli
WBI n iW ne»»,Bll drains andloss oi

' by orereierUon, yenthfi
Je NtjML nlanta, which lead to iDtir

JL . est pocket. SI per box,
JfX .^Tic'A give a written niaran

A*k for It, tak<
IIVoiSiSoZnSKauir In plain wrapper. Address

For sale In Wlnnsboro, S. C., by

New JL:

-6At the Coi

A beautiful line of Colored and B
Lawns, White Lawns, Checked Slusl
Fabrics for spring wear, &c., &c.

aO ^ .

i nea
A pretty line of Laces just received.

A line of good Hosiery at los
Oar Ladies' and Gents

SHO
Another lot of Low Cnt Shoes will

few jobs iu Reed's and Padan's Shoes wi
see ihem.

CrROCE
Oar stock is composed of standard j

what we sell. If you wish the finest aE
Call at the Corner Store and oblige,

Respectfully,
T l\/l
J IVJ

Porter Military Mmj,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The 28th term begins on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 1,1894.
Foil English Course, Classical

and Modern Language?,
Mechanical Drawing, ..

Manual Training ia Machine Shop,
Military Discipline and Drill.
Send f«r catalogue to

DPV A TA01fT?p phptf.r n n
UU T XI. A VViUJUlb J. W A. Ik t.AJ&V) i *' -j

6.23.td Charleston, S. C.

The
Y T ./

Earner
is, without doubt, the greatest
benificiary of life insurance. It
affords him an absolutely safe
means of investing his savings
and a guarantee that those dependingon his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontine
t>olicv of the

Equitable Life I
he is also provided with a safeguardagainstmisfortunebesides
receiving a much, larger amount
ofinsurance forthesameamount
ofpremiums paid in. It is betterthan the savings bank, better
than the building association,
better than government bonds.
Better for the wage earner, or for
anyone, than any other method
ever originated. For facts and

* « ,

bgures, address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

For the Carolines, Rock Hill, S, C.

EXCHANGE. FEED

*" .11. ,.... .

AND SALE SABLES/

I have six Young Mules
left over and three or four
plugs, a few good Mares and
some nice Driving Horses.
Will be sold to suit the times.

Will pay the highest cash
nrtVo irtr oil /->16 CC^C "irvf raffle
J^/l 1VV iVi U4 1 V* VV»W>

either fat or poon

A. WILLIFORD,
Agent,

Winnsboro, S. C.
FINAL DISCHARGE

I WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, o:a

Wednesday, the 27th day of Jnne, 1694, for
a final discharge as Executor of the estate
of Andrew Blain, deceased.

J. M. BLAIN*,
5-29-Jt Executor.

m THE BEST?

f the world.the best If you want :M
must ride a Victor.

WHEEL CO. |
XPH1A. DETROIT.

). DENVER.
ICISCO.

=9
DeCTADCnf "KERVE SEEDS." <

r\CO I UnBUi This wonderful remedy
vous diseases,such as WetkMemory, Loss of Brala
iiness. LostManhood, NightlyEmissions, Nervensfpowerin Generative Organs of either sex caused
a! errors, excessive use of tobacco,opium or summit?.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried la
6 for £5, by mail- prepaid, with a85 order we
tee to euro orrefund the nosey. Sold by all
) no other. Write forfree Medical Book seat sealed
NEKVESEED CO., MasonicTemple,CHICAGO.
J. K. McHASTEE, Druggist.

rrivals

'ner Store |
lack Sateens, Figured Pongees, Irish

v

line, Calicoes, Gingham, Light Wool

e Goods.e^ 1
v prices.
' Handkerchiefs were never cheaper.

Look at oar Hats before baying.

ES.
be received iu a lew uays. vre aaTe a s

3 will sell at reduced pr<*-es. Ask to

HIES. |j
*oods in tbis line and we guarantee
id best flour ask for the "OBELISK."

1. Beaty & Bro. ^
SUMMONS.STATEOFSOUTH CAKOLTN'A,

COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS. >~§.

John A. Desportes, Plaintiff, vs. Hampton
Walker. Israel Jeffries and Hannah Jeffries,Defendants.
Summons for tielief..uompuunt not .v-s

Served.
To the Defendants above named:

YOU are herebysummoned and required "

to answer the complaint in :this action.which is this day filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of ;Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve a .

copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their offices, xos. 1,
3 and 5 Southern Life Insurance Building,
Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof,exclusive of
the day ot such service,
If you fail to answer the complaint

within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action wiii apply to the Court for
for the relief demanded in the complaint;
Dated the 25th day of May, 18S4.
Mcdonald, Douglass ,*

OTiEATi A MEARES.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Hampton Walker:
Taka notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, (of
which the foregoing is a copy) was this
day filed in lhe office of the Clerk of the
Court of the t ommon Pleas for the said
Coudty of Fairfield, at his office in Wlnnsboro,in theCounty and State aforesaid. <

Dated this the 25th day of Mav, 1894.
Mcdonald, Douglass,

"

-
*

OBEAE & ATFAtmS .J
5-30-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

WiirfMlialCtlte 1
COLUMBIA, S. C.
in white crirlfi over 16. Ses-

'"f-" «.w »

8iea begins September 26. Graduates
secure good positions. Each County
given two scholarships.one worth
$150 a session and one of free tuition. y

First scholarships now vacant in Coun-
"

-*%.
ties of Abbeville, Aiken, Anderson, s

Barnwell, Beaufort, Charleston, Clarendon,Chester, Chesterfield, Florence,
Greenville, Georgetown, Hampton,
Horry, Kershaw, Lancaster, Laurens.
Lexington, Newberry, Oconee,Orangei. r>;« T>tAkUr»A< Cnmfft** Snor.

XT iUKCUSj llflV/UIKiiUj uuuibvi jisi^/Mk

tanburg, York. - .

Competitive examination July 17 at
Court House of each County.
Address,

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
6-12julyl7 Columbia, S.C.

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too7

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Justthe thing to build up the

constitution.. -

i

HireS^Rootbeer
Wholesomeand strengthening,

pure blood, fires from boils or

carbuncles. Generalgood health
.results from drinking HIRES*
Rootbeer the year round.
Package makes five gallons, 25c.
Askyour druggist or grocer for it.'
Take no other.
Send amceatettmp to tne aunts k. ntres

Co.; 117 Arch St., PtUtadelphl*, for bc«utilulpicture cards*

STEPHENSON HOUSE,
And Original' Saline Mineral Springs and

Baths.".."
CANABA'S POPULAR SUMMER RESORT,

ST. CATHARINES, CANADA.
A favor te and most' liberally managed

summer resort, thoroughly renovated and
improved, with new - beading added. A
desirable home fer Southern people. Fine
drives and scenery. Niagara Falls 11
miles distant. Absolutely free from malariaand mosquitoes. Excellent, varied and
liheral table Service and appointments
first-class. The baths a positive cure for
rheumatism, rheumatic Jgout, sciatica and
nervous affcctious. Send tot descriptive
pamphlet.
G-12 C. V. WARD, Manager.

FRESH CHEESE.
A NICE FRESH CHEESE, JUST

received, at
F. W. HABENICHT'S.

*


